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'roL. 14, No. 4 
. .'D e a n Slowe Receive. 
Watch From Women; 
Council Presenti Cap 
The ti!tet"nth annual women's 
dinner, held on Friday evening, 
Novem,ber 6. prov~d to be tlle 
largest in the history of the uni-
versity. Over 400 women dined 
in the palm-decorated university 
,gymnasium aDd the caterer foand 
it necessary to set up extra places 
in order to accommodate all the 
guests. 
Mrs. Clara Burrill Bruce gave 
the principal address of the even-
ing, aubstituting for- MTs Mary 
McLeod Bethune, who at a late 
hour, found it utterly impossible 
to keep the engagement. Mrs. 
Bruce gave a very interesting and 
entertaining address, pleasing her 
aud~nce in no small degree. 
Anne Wiggins Browne,. star of 
"Porgy and Bess," was the guest 
soloist for the spectacular event. 
Aa :uaual, the attractive Mias 
• 
Browne cha11n~ her liatenera with 
her vocal renditions and her ex· 
eeptionally pleasing personality. 
... MU.. Browne's accompuist, Arthur 
Kaplan, was the only malt!! guest 
permitted to attend the dinner. 
.'tile Misses Jeanne and Eleanor 
Young presented large beautiful 
bouquets of flowers to Mrs. Bruce 
and Mis" Browne as an expres· 
eion of a'ppreciation from the wo-
men of the univeraity. 
Dean Lucy D. Slowe, honored 
fUest at the dinner, received the 
traditional diamond pin, with the 
fifteenth additional diamond sym· 
bolizing th~ fi.ftcentn year that 
(Continued on pa~e 3) 
9 Folirteenih Annia81 Honor 
Day . Observed; Dr. 
Alain Locke Speaks 
The Fourteenth Annual Honors 
Day exercises were observed in 
Andrew Rankin Chapel Tuesday 
November 10. These exercises are 
held for tbe purpose of encourag-
ing and honoring thoae stud~nts 
- ·• 
., ·tho have excelled in _ scho)..llrship 
during the past yeat". Dr. Alain L. 
~ke, professor of Philosophy de-
-_ fuifeted the maiDi address. 
The Scrollers . Club of Kappa 
Alpha Pai Fraternity has present· 
ed a silver loving cup, the Kappa 
Cup, which is awarded annually 
to the freshman of the preceding 
year who has maintained the 
hisheet average in bis work. The 
cup was pre!len~d to two students 
thiJ year who tied for first place., 
... 
Patricia D. Stewart and Doris M. 
Buchanan. 
The program consisted of an 
organ so~o by_ Lucille L. AndersQD; 
roll call of honor ~tudents and 
presentation of Kappa Cup~ by 
Paealdent Johnson; the main act 
da 111; a vocal solo by Clarence 
JMobl; a brief bistory of Kappa 
1111 ~ Georce R. Reed, president 
... tM tiqinc of Alma Mater. 
-
President Franklin D. Roosevelt's 
sweeping victory in the national 
election, was . accurately · forecast 
by the student body of Howard 
University. In a special straw 
vote election conducted jointly by 
the Hilltop and the Liberal Club 
Roosevelt was "re-elect~" by a 
margin of more tha.P 3 to 1. de· 
feating Alfred M. iandon and es-
tablishin&' himself and the New 
D~al in the White House for an-
other four years. 
Roosevelt received 189 votes. 
Landon 91, Browder 62, Colvin 
(Prohibitionist) 6, and Thomas 
(Socialist) 4. The name of Wil 
liam Lemke, candidate of the 
Union Party, also appeart'd on the 
ballot. 
The vote of Earl Bro,vder, can· 
didate of the Cotnmunist Party, 
was surprisingly large. Browder 
trailed Landon, by a scant 29 
votes. Of the total vote, Roose-
velt received, 64.1 per cent; Lan 
don 20.1 per per cent; Browder, 
13.7 per cent; and all others 2.1 
per cent. 
A similar poll was conducted in 
1932. Hoover at that time run· 
nill&' for re-election received 161 
votes to 11-' cut for Roosevelt. 
Norman Thomas, Socialist party 
candidate, beat out . Foster, Com-
munistic candidate 52 to 21. 
Howard Soccer Team lq 
-Stronr Bid For CIAA 
Crown 
The Howard UniverAity soccer 
team of 1936, one of the best in 
years, will mak~ a. c str~rig bid :or 
CIAA ·honors ~uring, the coming 
season. Coached by Prof. Lewis 
and Mr. Davis and under the capn-
ble leadership of Captain Harold 
Russell, the team began the sea· 
son by def eating Hampton 5 to 1. 
The boys came back strong and 
do~d ~he ?ttedical School after 
the Morgan game. 
DEAN BE.NJ A:\1IN E. ~lA YS. 
Of School of Religion is on<• 
of the l ::i An1ericans sell•cted to 
attend the World meeting of the 
Young Men's Ch1istian Association 
\vhich meets in ~tysort'. India in 
January, 1937. Dean May sails 
on November 18, on the Queen 
1\fary. Dean Mays and Dr. Chan-
ning of "1e~v York are th~ only 
Negro men1bers of the delegation . 
-
-REV. THIRKIELD, EX-
~ U. PRESIDENT, 
.. DIES 
The Rev. Wilt>u, Patterson 
Thirkield, 82. president c.f How· 
ard University from 1906 to 
' 1912, died -November 8, 1936. \ 
in the Brooklyn Methodist' Epis-
copal Ho!'pital after an illnef'J" 
of several weeks. . Dr. J<'hn· 
son, upon hearing of the d~nth 
of Bishop Thirkeld. sai(f he wall 
one of "the great cr~alivc 
presidents of Howard Univer-
sity." Funera~ servitts w~re 
held at the l.bri ,,t j tcthod~t 
~ 
Episcnu.al Chur<"h In Ney.· York 
last Sunday mornin~. T~ body 
was laid to rest at th... place of 
his birth, Franklin. Ohio. 
' 
·- NOVEMBER 11, 1936 
Omegas Obs~ne Annual Bisons Prove t~ Be 
Achievement Week Match . for Pirates; 
No 
. G~e~d 
Alpha Chapter of Omega P si 
Phi Fraternity is in the midst of 
its observance of Negro Achieve-
ment Week . The theme of the ob-
Rervance this year is "The 'Negro 
Church." The program for the 
we~k was opened with a sermon 
by the Rev. Geotite Oliver Bullock 
at the Third Baptist Church Sun-
day, November 8. The Rev. Bui· 
Jock's message to the fraternity 
and fri<!nds joining in the s('rvice 
was very in~resting arid thought 
• 
provo~ing. , 
In the afternoon the Rev. J. W . 
Haywood, president of Morristown 
College, Morristown, Tennessee 
was the principal speaker at a 
Forum held at Omega house. To-
day a radio program over station 
WMAL featuring .the University 
G!ee Club and a talk by the Rev. 
Edgar Love, founder, was spon-
sored by the fraternity. 
The activities of the week will 
'be concluded with a meeting to be 
held in Andrew Rankin Chapel on 
Sunday, November 16 at 3 :30 
p.m. The speaker will be Mr. M . 
llugh Thompson of the North 
Carolina Mutural Life Insurance 
Company. 
Want $1? 
For the best News Tip each 
week the · Hilltop will award $1 
Thi~ cont<>st will b<' conducted for 
lhe r «.>l'lt o! t~ y\!ar "in an efl'urt to 
. . -
piake the H illtop 1t ruly a newc;pa· 
per. Contributions will be accPptc 
from all studt'nts regardless o 
th(• school or college of enroll 
ment. The News Editor wilJ de 
t~rmiru• the luck}t contestant each 
wt•ek. Sign your . article. givin~ 
your address and sl"nd it to P earl 
'\Vnlker, Ne"·s Editor of the Hill 
top. ·. 
HAMPTON INSTI'l'UTE, Nov. 
7-Thc flampton In~titute PiTates 
sank the Howard University Bi· 
sons in their. harbor her" thi11 af-
t<•rnoon by an overwhelming score 
of 35 to 0. Before a homE>coming 
crowd of 4000 prop1e, the Dr. Ri-
vers, refere walk('d a t<>tftl of 76 
yards fot· penaltie~ for unoece~ 
sary roughnel:'s during the waining 
moments of the game, to raise the 
S<•as1dcr'l' total of yardalr~ 1~1 by 
penalties to 100. 
The first quarter was a score-
less fray with Hampton marching 
to the Bisons' t<'n"?3rd line, but 
drawing a firteen yard penalty 
for holding to set them back. .• 
This was the only f ir s t qua:rlter 
scoring threat by either team. 
The second period opened with 
Hopson toting the pigskin from 
the Bison 39 to the 18. On the 
next' play, starting from a reverse 
he hit the right side of the line for .-' 
the first touchdown. Dismond's 
placement ·:tor thf' extra point was 
good. A downfield marcb imme-
diately aftPr the kirk-off from the 
-Howard 46 with Hop~on f Patured 
in the carrying placf'd the ball ~ . 
the 9 yard s tripe. After losing 5 • If 
yards on the next play when Ted-
dy J arrett hit him hard, he slked 
off t.ackle and ran 14 yards for 
the second counter. This time 
Montague'11 ;;lacemf'nt wag good. 
FolJowing an E>xchange of punts 
by Edmonds and TaYJor , I.Tampt()n . -
vaincd the ba11 on downs on the.'"' 
tloward 48. Dismond d id most of 
(C'onti n·1etl on page 3) 
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Kappa Sigma Debating 
Soeiety Admits Girh 
The annual try-outs for thi> 
KalJpa Sigma Debating Society 
were held in the assf'mbly :r<>Om 
of Frf'dcrick Dougla".s M<!morial 
Besides engaging in C. I . A. A 
competition the "skin brusiers' 
are slated to meet llaverford, a 
Pennsylvania institution, Penn 
State and Falcon. ' . WHAT IS THE TROUBLE WITH FOOTBALL 
AT .HOWARD UNIVERSITY? 
·, Hall. ThUrsda)', Nov<'mb"r 5. The 
-purpose- wa~ to ~elec:t tho deba'· 
ing fuam fo"' the corning year. ?.!embers of the the team arc: .. 
Russell, c,lptain; Drew, Cameron, 
Josephs, Lopez Fowlkes~ NewaltCJ, 
Smith, Deubron, McCrittie, Fran-
cis, Chisolmn, Johnson, Og ilviJl 
and Broomes. 
Sophomore Class 
Elects Officers 
• 
At a meetin&' of the 21ophomore 
class, Wednesday, October 28, in 
the student council oftice of How-
ard University, class officers were 
elected. Since Eugene Judge, 
who was elected president,P'last 
June, did not return this sem«"s· 
ter. the vice l>l'ffident, Celestine 
Raven automatically took that 
position. Those officers elected 
on Wednesday are as follows: 
Arthur Carter, vice presideut; 
'/if.fn!.. Traynam, secretary; and 
William Page, Jr.. treuurer. 
• 
What a world I ·If you try to 
help people, you are a meddler. } j 
you let them alone, • it is heartless 
in~itf erence. 
c 
.,. 
... < 
, A 
Why is the "Capstone of N esrro Education" the laugh-
ing stock of the entire Football World? . . 
With questions of this nature pouring in from alumni 
and Ho,vard svmpathizers from all i:iections of the country 
we feel some space should be de,·oted to a discussion of our 
most unfortunate and, humiliating situation. " 
In the past five years Howard has slipped from t he 
C.I.A.A. list of recognized teams into the ca~gory of a fair 
sandlot organization. It is not that Howard does not get 
good material, because the choice players from the high 
schools have come here. They suffer the fate of dying ele-
phants but who wouldn't under the conditions that foot· 
ball w~yers are confronted with at this SYI]lbOl of Negro 
Progress. - ~ 
The Athletic Budget has been cut so in the last fe,v 
"ears that it has been necessary to purchase equipment of 
an inferior quality. This faulty epuipmerit i~ responsible in 
so many instances for serious injuries suffered by player s. 
\\Tith this poor equipment the team has to go agains t teams 
,vith the last \vord in football equipment. What protection 
is there for those Howard students who sacrifice their time 
rind energy for · the honor land glory of the1r 'Alma Mater? 
· Furthermore, the players are poorly fed. One does not 
have to be an expert to know that to play a game as stlren-
uous as football, the play.era must have proper and adequate 
Continued 011 Pace 2) 
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• 
There wPrc two 'Propositions for 
debate; (1) " Re·olvl"d, t hat Con· 
.gress Shall Be Empowered To 
Fix Mjnirnum Wag-es and Maxi-
mum Hotrrq Fo1· Industry.'' (i) 
"Re!olvoo, That the E"<tension o·f 
' Consum<'r Gooperativ1·~ Would 
Contribute to Public Welfare,'' 
Girl!S wer1· prf'~ent for the try· 
outs. Thie: i;; the first tirne they 
havE> been askt-d to participate in 
the society "" sine-O being dropped 
several year!' ago. "Heretof<>re, 
girls have not been invited. We 
make our tripR with chaperon.s; 
but ~ince w<' nr v :11ln1it lri rl~ a 
sati;;factory proc dt•re will. how-
l"V<'r, be four·d " aid Chnrlas S. 
Gorrnan. pn·:.itfe11 t of l:hl: ;vcicty.-
There were no tcaui,, s<·lectf'd 
. 
at th(' try out . All participants 
will meet again, Thur~day, Nov· 
embf•1· 12. Dougla " Hall. i 
The judging and coac~ing of th~ 
try-out WE're under the di11'ction 
of Emmett Edward Dor;.;fy, aci-
ing head of the Depart1nent ol 
Politiral Science. 
.-. . ., 
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TWO THE HILLTOP 
• • ... 
THE HILLTOP 
.. Published at Howard University ' THEGRADUATE SCHOOL • I Letters To the Ecitor I 
r Publillhed Bi-Month:y by Lhe atu~ents of Howard University. 
Printed by Murray Bros. Printin1r Company The Board of · Trustee~ of How· 
"rd University on April 14, 1984. 
vot<•d to establish as an indepcn· Editor in-Ch ie£ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . ..... Phillip Randall 
· · ' A11aoclatt 1<;ditor .... . : . . . . .... . . , . . . . . . . . . . Marion E. Martin dent division of the university or-
Managlng Editor • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . Frederic Davison ~ni?.ntion. a grad'late school, un· 
payment of fees for the master's 
of the university's regular publi· 
degree in addition to a period of 
residence study and the presenta-
tion of a dissertation, :tour pers r 
received the degree- of master of 
arts in the year 1905. From this 
time until the year 1919, gradu-
ate work· was carried on informal 
}y, both -by the College of Liberal 
We need training tables for the 
ftthletes at Howard Univenity, 
nnd . we need them badly. Con· 
sid<'rable urirest is · bt"ginning to 
be man if csted by the student ~Y . 
of this institution at not only U.e 
losing ,streak of Howard's team. 
but also ·at the number of in-
juri<'R suffered by members -Of the 
football team, Many of the stu-
dents feel that the situation can 
be relieved by the establi.£hment 
of training. tables. These t:ible1 
will i.erve a dual purpose. They 
will insure the proper feeding of 
our athletes and will piomote good 
!ellowship among them. 
.. 
Businel\~ Manager ':'. ... . . . . . . . . . ... .. ...... J . Edwin Hami'.ton der ~he administration of the 
Ncw11 l';rlitor •·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · Pear' Walker president of the university, the 
Adverti&insr ~fnnage r . . . . .... . ..... ·r. ... . .. • .... Robert Gordon <lean of the Graduate school an<l 
Circuhtt ion ?lfanagcr ..... .. , . .. . . ....... .. .. J . LeNard Parker 
Feature Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... J. E. Raynor the Graduate Council for.; the ad-
Feature Writer .. f • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••• •• ~ Victor Law~on ministration of non ·profes ional 
Staff Cartoonists-Carolyn J ohn21on, Albert Carter • work bt1yond the bachelor's degree. J<~xchangc,J'~d itor-toui i:e F owler The teaching stnf!, by the snn1c SL<:no"raphcrs- Waldean Stewart, JC'nnne Young · }• 
Ueport<H''4 Agnes Jlardie, Horatia Ewt ll, Jane Taylor, E~eanor Young, ~ote, was com.posed of all persona 
Otto McClarean, P.uth Pru itt, O. Phi:lip Snowden, Dolly Allen, '"'n the academic department of the 
Vivian Weav,·r , t harles E . Qufi, I;>orothy NeeJy, Rayfield university who oft'ered ~duate 
r.undy, Laura AndPrsonJ Roxie M°yatt, Jeanne Walker. • ·-courses. The work of the Gradu· 
. ''ate school ; therefore, bt!fan om. 
THE HILLTOP NOVEMBER 11 1936 cially July 1, 1934. Hence, the 
' ' • present school year is the third 
CONCERNING LOY ALITY • 
We comment bri C> fly on t he topic of President Roose-
velt's appearance on the campus, simply because so momen-
tous an event as this cannut very readily be passed without 
comment. W.:e will skip over such details as the lowering 
skies, the magnificent setting, etc., in order to focus atten-
tion up0n one vecy significant happening, sev~ral times 
repeated, froml which we can draw some interesting con-
clusions . • 
·Several times, the ~peakers, including Dr. Johnson, ~Ir. 
Ickes, and President Roosevelt, applied to Negroes, the 
phrase "American citizPns." Whenever deliv~red it was 
uttered with peculiar 'itress, or, failing this, m<>Rt listeners 
probably attached to· it especial significance. The phrase 
had, to this writer, the ring of opportunistic flattery. "Look, 
he called us Negroes American citizens,'' a miJJion radio 
listeners must have C'{U)ted- and the Roosevelt vote went 
way up. t 
• in the existence of that orraniza 
tion. 
Rl1tary ,. • 
As early •• the year · 1870, pro-
visions were J1lade by the trustP.e~ 
for peM1om to receive the degree 
ot maiilt>r of arts on recommenda 
tion of the faculty after they had 
completed one year of advanced 
study nt the university and pre-
sented a satisfactory thesis. How-
ever, it was not until the issue of 
the catalogue of 1889 90. that re-
quirementa for the m.aaWr'• degree 
were published. II\ these regula· 
lions it was provided that the mas· 
ter's dt'gTee might be conferred 
upon alumni who had pursued "at 
least three years of profe1sional 
study after taking the degree of 
A. B. and who p~sented n sntis-
fnctory thesis on a subj<'ct pre-
vious ly designnteid by the fnculty." 
By the authority here mentioned 
and under th1• provisions <le~cl'ibcd, 
the degree of master or art s was 
confem•d upon 13 person" during 
the two decades from 1878 1808". 
• Undl'r revised regulations pub· 
lis bed in the catalogue of 1904·05. 
r~quiring an examination and the 
Arts and the Teachers College. 
The academic work of the uni 
versity wns reorganized in 1910 
20, one. of the results being that 
the School of Liberal :Arts re'\umed 
its interest in graduate work. The 
firs result of this renewed intereat 
was the granting of the master's 
degree in the field of histt>ry f'>I 
formal .study and a the1>is. which 
took place at the commencement 
of June, 1920. In 1920-el a few 
teaching f ellowahips were estab-
lished for graduate students and 
thus a new stimulus was given to 
advanced work. From this re· 
newal of interest" in work be~ond 
the bachelor's degree, the develop-
ment of formal, organized gradu· 
ate work at Howard University 
may be traced. Under th~ ad-
ministration of former Dean Dud-
ley W. Woodard of th.- Colle.re of 
Liberal Arts, this work was made 
• 
the immediat.e responsibility o! the 
.,Committee on Graduate Studies." 
In 192!) Dr. E. Ptl'Davil' was made 
dl'an of the College of Liberal 
Arts, his new duties including th• 
chairmanship of this oommittec. 
Under his direction the graduntc 
work was enlarged, the 1·egula 
tions were further f<>rmulated apd 
codified and the procedure .for ad 
vnnced study toward the master's 
degree ;e.s stabilized. The first 
bulletin of the Graduate Division 
wns issued in 1931. This llaa 
been continued each year as one 
• 
ot the university's regular publi-
On the other hand, HO\\'nrd !-ltudents, because of the 
dc~p~r insight in~ gocial and political problems they are 
~~a1n1ng frorn y<'ar to yc•ar,. must have, realized that \Ve \Vill 
n<'v('r h<' American citizens as a groug, s imply through the 
Rlat('tnenlA of politicians, and office holders, in campaign 
years ~r out. Our national loyalty must s till adhere to 
something· ch~c, besides American, even insofaras Ameri· 
ca iR a nation. It is rather to the Negro people that \Ve 
must be loyal, and it is only after the economic and cul· 
tural cr<'ative powers of the entire Negro people have been 
developed to the fulJ ·'fts a unit, tnat th<'y can be integrated 
into American life. And it \vould take an .. America that 
could frppreciate another group on its O\Vn merits to re· 
ceivc the group. THE TEAl\f 
Wr \viii not op •n the gate to American citizenry by· To many of us, the Howard eleven of 1936, may seem 
shouting at the gat<· or marching around the \\'alls. ' to be a dismal failure. Unguestionably, all of us are more 
o - ' -· than disappointed in the team, which has cerlliinly fallen 
\VI·~. TlIE PEOl'LE ! • short of our expectations. .. Enthusiasm reached its peak 
Amid the ~vrcch:\ge that make~ up the civic life of after the Virginia State game and "the student oody looked 
lfo,•ard'H :~elfgovrrninx ~tudcnt body, occasionally a. rank hopefulJy for progessive improvement in the team under 
y•olat.ion of the \\'hole id~a of democratic righls crops up. Coach Payne. But with each defeat enthusiasm and in-
lTsuaJly, it con1e~ ii) s trange and unexpected places. A terest has declined. Even the interest of the members of 
prof~HHOr conclude:- that he has the right to run some stu- the team secn1.s to be on the wane. No one appears to be 
dent organization or oth<'r, and, \\-'ilhout protest, there goes concerned about the winning or losing of subsequent gatnes. 
811other studcut right. In pacr requicsrat, rest in peace. Who shall receive the blame for the pitiful situation? 
· . JJut though Ilo\vard hn8 had liiudent government for \Vheq-a lighting and ~pirited team marChed on to tne field . 
many years, and has put up \Vith uMurpntions of all kinc.l3 "·as it gre~ted by an enthusiastic group of spectators, cheer-
on the part of both studcnt.s and faculty, and the student ing. from the sidelines? \Vas the stadium packed with a 
body haH borne all their ills \Vith a tender ~pirit, the frail· truly representative group of students? 
tirs and UMUrpatious had n~\'cr reached s uch a , heirrht as they Nothing is more disgusting than the discussion carried 
did on the mon1cntous Tu<'.Sday ~·h<•n t he humlJle students on by some ot our worthy 'alumni of the "good ole days." 
v.·<•re faced \\ ith their firs t \'il'\V of th<• " hard-\\·orking, O\'er- In~tead of cheering for the boys in blue and white, they 
burdt.•ned" lloard· of Tru~lce$ of the uni\'crs itv. content themselves \vith offering destructive and sarcastic 
lt was bad enouj{h to hear oi1e-~f the m~mbers of this criticisms. "There's no time like our time" should be the 
l·~v<'rend body advise a tr~ting group of s tudents to \vait theme song of these croonies. They must not forget that 
and hope, follow him up the rungs of the ladder \vhich they came along \vhen subsidizing and professionalism \Vere 
lead~ to fin c.\ll l'ial success-a ladder \Yhich re~ts hea,y.ily uwn , in ~ogue at Ho\vard University. Therefore, let us remind 
the back.~ of the masses of Negroes, and in addition has them of their Juty to their Alma Mater. Why not tend 
most of i l~ rungs broken out by the dt.: prcssion an:•hO\V,. the boys a hand? ~ 
And U1~n. on top of this, those in charge of the as- It is an open secret that Ho\vard's team· is lacking in 
~<'mt>ly bring out, to \'Oice the appreciation of the student the material support given many of the teams they must 
body- notl thr pre~ident of the s.tudcnt body, or any duly fight against. It is a glaring fact tnat the team laCks the 
('Onstitutcd rlpresentativc of tho ~tudci1t body- but an ar-- moral support of the student body. 
l>ilrurily .~c-l0c.ted . ::\tOO»t-..__P~rdon mc-spoke~man, who.se WHAT IS THE TROUBLE? 
o.nly <1uahficat1on 1s that he 1s head of the .Studenb ,Ch:1s- v • (Continued from a~ ·1) t1an Moven1t' nL · No malt.er ' ' hat . favor this or~nn1znt1on · P 
finds in the eyes of the university fathe rs, it is not tlfe d~Y . food for Renerating energy. Varsity men should not have 
con~ti tut.('d rcpre~entatjve of the s tudent body. · 1 " tp. borrO\V money for breakfa8t on the day of a game; they 
l\1r. Gorman began his speech: "On behalf of the sttr_. ·should not he fo~ed to live on a diet of hot dogs during the 
dent council and the student body." \veelC ... Var::iity men should not ha\"e to suffer from miss-meal 
1 The llilltop \\'h~hes to ask l\1r. Gorman', by \vhos~ · au.: . cramps during the 3rd and 4th quarters of a game. This was 
thority did you speak; and to ask the Council: what are you' •the case in the l\forgan game when the-Bi.sons after with-
guing to do about it? holding tht\ . th.rust of the Bears for the ' first two quarters 
fell in defeat before the rt:sert:e power of visiting teams. 
' HAIL, FRESHI\IEN ! ! ~ If Howard is going to continue to have football, certain 
One victory has beeri; won b)I the freshman class-its things must be provided, such as: ( 1) adequate equipment; 
effectiveness to appear in the future. (2) facilities that will enable thct "Players to enjoy ·a ba-
The freshman ·class ~}ec.tion iif' '\\.'as thrown ou~, because Ian~ diet; (3) Proper quarters so that1 the players may 
non..Student Council members helped conduct · the meeting. get the proper rest; and (4) a more e~rienced and trained 
A petition with one hundred and three (103) names gave eoaehing staff. . , 
concrete evidence of freshman enthusiasm and intelligent The alternative is to abolish football, aa a protection 
demand of their rights. _.. ... · · . . for the students who might be so unwise as to participate. 
\Vith a vigor as yet uncontaminated by campus "Greek And in passing, to those downtrodden, battered, Scarred, 
f.u:t1011~·· and petty jealousies,, they are maintaing their and neglected football 1>lAY.er$ )Vho bfve survived the bru-
strength a:i a unit for a spirit of· Howard of which we upper· tality of· this season's contests I leav~ this though~There 
cla88tnen ~ing and hope. \Ve iLiso hope that the freshmen is no contract between you and the university that ·compels 
\Vill enliven the bigoted ftaf~il•minded fraters and sororw you to finish out this season of humilation and disgrace 
lolling in an apathetic state '!f verbose ignorance. \vi th the possibility of .lifetime injuries. 
- . 
. ""' .. 
. .. 
... ... . 
.. 
• 
\. 
• 
I 
\ 
• 
Many or the young men attend· 
ing Howard find it cheaper to 
board in the city than iri' the dormi-
tory. They don't know, not hav· 
ing had courses in dietttic1, the 
right foods to eat. Ice cream, pie, 
hot dofs, and ale are certainly not 
good resistance builders, and the 
men who subsist almo.et "Solely on 
them, are certainly, not strons 
enough to resist those corn bread 
and cabbage~ed playen from 
other colleges. 
It might be said that because 
I am a female, I don't know what 
I am talking about,. but the fact 
Is that while I do not play foot-
ball, I · am ip~nsely inter~ted in 
the game. I know that it takea 
brain and brawn to make a really 
good player. When I have studitid 
all '\veek, it is certainly whole· 
somct fun to attend a colorful 
game," \\"here intelligent, Yitai, _ 
healthy young men strive to brin~ 
glol'y to their Alma Mater. It 
is most di&hea.rtening to attend 
games where vigQtous, sound men 
are oppos<'d by undernourished 
men, whose bodies are in1¥1• 
quately protectPd by cheap padding 
and uniforms and whose minds 
are harras3ed by worries about 
the next meal _and the fact that 
Prof. S .. .... (who is small and 
jealous of healthy persons) would 
just love to flunk a football player 
because he thinks that brain and 
brawn don't go together. (That's 
just as silly as the idea, held by 
those same professors. t~.at beauty · 
nlld brains don't mix.) What about 
Paul Robeson, and other eminent· 
ly successful men who played -
football or took part in other· 
sports and who llre successful to-
day? · · · 
Then. there is the question - of 
teamwork. What player is go-
ing to be especially interested in 
helpinr ·another n1an, unless he 
kno'91s him well? He might just 
as well bl' helping a man from 
another school. It ha3 been posi· 
tively stated, by members of How-
ard's vanity, that the only times 
they !!f'e some of the other men, 
is on the football field. How can 
the team work together, how can 
they enthusiastically blt>ck a tack· 
ler when they are not even well 
known by their own team mates! 
.Thus, in view of the fact ·that 
there will probably be a lessening 
of injuries and or worry, the minda 
of the athletes should. an,d prob• • 
bly would, be better able to con~ 
centrate on their lessons. Of 
course. there are some that never 
int~nd to study, but the careful 
observer will notic~ that most of 
these are not interested in sports. 
The &'Teater number, however, 
will be able to attend to sporta 
and ~chooli~ and will be a credit 
to the uni.ersity. 
• 
Yours truly, 
A Howard Student. 
p. s.~air warnin&' is herebJ 
&iven that if traininc tables are 
not fortheomin~ peac:Nbly, a figlat 
for them, is in the ofrinc. 
cationa. becoming the Bulletin ol 
the Graduate School in 1916. 11119 
publication haa had great influence 
in raiaina &'l'Bduate '\\·ork at Row• 
ard University in the estimation 
of the faculty and Lbe public. 
(To be continv1il) 
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Clllc.atAT 
Why not try-
Gl~ the boy • friend one of 
.. 
"the latest at)'le wat.ches? (Or 
you could even use it yoursf'lf.) 
It ia no larcer than a cocktail 
waler and is enclosed in piiakin, 
with crytala on either. side. (So 
you can watch its little heart-
beata.) Shaped like a grand-
father clock, when pulled out, it 
becomes very compact when pu21h-
.ed back into the case. 
-
• Some new tricks - two-piec 
.auita that look. lik~ dresses; two· 
piece dl'eS'es that look like suit.I. 
Aocentin&' your hirh waistline 
(do you have one T) by wearin&' 
:.a narrow double belt T 
Puttinl' on talon fasteners whea 
thoae:T'darn buttons come off' v· . 
·- 1 • 
Your elaoulders slightly squar<'d 
.and neck-lines high (not you, 
your clOtbes). 
·Helpinr to revi~ braidi~g, ent 
b?'Oidety, and oevea applique? (Did 
you aee Jean Young's black taffeta 
tri?Dmed ·in green applique.g? Yes 
it was a tunic and beautiful!> 
---
• .. 
A•oag the Greeks 
ALPHA PHI ALPHA · 
Beta Chapter was honored at 
th<'ir meeting of Wednesday, Octo-
ber 20, 1936, with the presence of 
one of the fraternity's tounders, 
Jewel Brother Callis. Brother 
Callis bl'Ought worda of encourage-
ment and wisdom to those prel'lent. 
~neral Presidentr Brother 
Charles Wesley, was present and 
gave a hearty and straightforward 
talk to the m('U\bers of Beta Chap· 
ter at a meeting held Wednesday, 
November 5. 
Beta will entertain its many 
friends at a "Thanksgivi114r PlentY 
Party," November 26, 1936. 
Tickets may be secured from Alpha 
Brothers Robert Scurlock, John 
Pinkett, and Cecil Andrews. 
KAPPA ALPHA PSI 
• 
w 
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It's News ,,,,,,, No Foolin' 
. ) 
• 
inc' Dean Slowe, by preaentinr her 
with a beautifully engraved rold I 
watcb on this ft.tteentb anniver-
sary. Anna Hartz made this 
presentation aa the women sanr 
"I'll Be Lovin&' You Always." Not That It Mattera . . .. but- Thia-That·N'Thatta:- · 
Tra<qtion and precedent w-011e 
roken, when the Clark Hall Coun-
c.il present<'d a loving cup, beau 
tifully engraved to Dean Slowe as 
a tok~n of the jdeal relations 
existing between tht men and th*' 
women of the university. Presen-
tation was made by Pearl Walker. 
Benetta Bullock presented the 
Class of 1938, with th<: cup award· 
ed t'ach year to the class with the 
greatest per cent of its members 
present. 
Telegrams and spc?eials from 
alumni all over the country came 
bringi~ 1&T0eti~s and expressing 
regrets of their inability to be 
• 
pres.t. ~ 
A unique greeting came from a 
graduate of the Class of 1871, ex· 
pressin&' regrets that her health 
prohibited her attendance . 
Faith Jackson. "Susie Q'' girl, Julia Brooks has both looks ahd 
just can't seem to g('t Berious . is brains . . that's hard to find around 
she waiting for the "Real Thing this place .. . in fact, anyplace! 
To Come Along!" 'fis r:.i'more<l •·w~dy, I'm a hip duck, I am" 
that Francis Gibson, potential Gwaltney just can't. seem to get. 
artist, has been receiving !ove started ... we wonder whether or 
through ther mails, from a Philly not he hn<1 t?ie stuff to get along 
lad, a ertain Eddie N icholc; ... so It the girls' dorms \\'er<' fill~d 
far away, but yet so near! with l\iayme Browns. Oh, gee! 
_Myra Traynham is one of the what a paradise, this place would 
nicest girls to enter Howard. . be .. ~1ayme is n "top'' number. 
but she won't "})old still" .. .. not Charlott<' Kendrick and Squat 
even for Woody. "Old Gal" Brooks make an \deal couple 
Maaon and Dolly Allen seent to methinks, something ~al will grow 
be hitting squarely, these day~. . out of this affair . . Otto Snow· 
Walter Washington is con f< idcred den is seen walki ng quitP a. lot. 
"cute'' by ,Alice Willi&ms . . . . so we wonder if he mi~se~ that Ford 
he earns the nickname "Jelly VS of last semes1.<'r. 
Bean, The Curb Stone Cutie:•. . . . Few people realize that there 
Edna Williama and Art Gilliam are are quite a number of girls unat-
seen too frequently together for- tached in the dorms ... . And very 
it to be just plain friendship We eligible anes, too! Get busy men!! 
wonder what has become ~of .. Hazel Thelma Woods is a smooth some-
Jones, diminutive Alabama Peach. thing .... at least, in the eyc:J of 
.. •haa she decided to 0eccine a a ~rtain young art student .. .. 
recl\l.9e deb? W e wonder when will Lucitlc Wil· 
Tid Bita:-
~ .aon appear with the gt-ntleman. 
who makes himself at; home with 
her . . .. or is there such a fellow? 
. ,_,, 
BPinr more careful about your 
perfumes, powders, and soap? Bt 
sure they do not clash. (It ian't 
well to be ·a. 1 floa~ gard.?n.) 
The last ~ing of Kappa Al-
pha P.si was held jointly be~en 
the Washington Alumni Chapter 
and Xi Chapter. Plans for the 
coming conclave in December, are 
shaping nicely. The meetin&' fea· 
tured the return oi J. Robert Law· 
son, well known !rater, as well as 
that of G. Wilton Hines, who has 
been studying at the Ma.CJsachu· 
setts Institute of Technology, 
Social Washington has a lot in 
store for it. 'ere th<> year 1936 
gives way the 1937. 
Other features of the program 
•ere selections by Vivian King 
Bright, a music school graduate 
of 1926; and st-lections from the 
Women's Glee Club undC>r the di-
rection of Miss Carolyn Grant . 
Greetings from the undergraduate 
women and alumni were brought 
by Marion Martin. president of the 
Women's League and Miss Anne 
Duncan of the alumni association 
of Washington. 
Lucy Baul, stoo~· ?-!o. 1. for 
the> gala girls. Fait~ and Mary 
Hill, just can't get orientated .. we 
wonder if she's self-conscious? .. 
.. Kay Harris is trying to make 
a choice betwet'n Alpha and Omt•ga 
Julia Hayden and War rtn Griffin 
are still singing "Love in Bloom" 
• . a swell couple. those two. Ar-
tie Price bears watching. . H e's 
up to his old tricks again . . he's 
really a vulture. 
I -
Doing without your car ringa, 
when you wear very collegiate 
skirts and Gweater~. (I'm sorry 
. girls, it had to be n1entioned.) 
DELTA SIG~fA THETA 
Pearl Walker, chairman of tho 
Women's Dinner Committee, act<'d 
ct~ mistress of ceremonies. on this 
.. shall t.he first be last, Kay? 
\Ve 'would like to know why Corrine 
Thorne remains unattached .. shc'q 
rt•all y a lovely thing . "Prof.'' J. 
Walter Fisher can't decide between 
~fyra Traynham and Barbara 
Taylor .. .. or is it for Fisher to 
decide? Benetta Bullock seeks to 
'1Jlulate Cleopatra ... . she has a 
new crush. al'(• your intentions on 
the level, Benetta? 
And So \Ve Have:-
~ 
---
The pledge club o! Delta Sigma 
Theta Sorority pres<'ntcd its proj-
·ect to their big sisters on Satur-
traditional occasion. Geraldyne Bin Page, better known a s 
' 'Nanny." bl'ing sc<'n quite often 
with Lorra ine Johnson . Otto ~fc­
Clarr in seems to hat e a '!Wild <!rush 
on Louise f'owlW, Atlantic City 
deb. "Buttercup'' Randall. the edi· 
tor, and Lucretia OwPns have 
.. 
.f\nnouncement • day, No~mber 3, after the Mor· 
gan-Howard football game. This 
Dean Lucy D. Slowe will be project consisted of a complete re· 
the principal speaker at a Sun- docoration of the sorority room. 
da,y afternoon forum, to be After the project had been formal-
beld at the Alpha house, 1917 ly presented to the big ..sistt'rs by 
Third Street, Northwest. Sun- Alberta Ridgely. prf'~ident of the 
day, ·afternoon. November 15, pledge club, cocoa, sandwiches and 
' 1936, at 4 o'clock. cak~ were served. 
oJ The members of the 
0
pledge club, 
Hear. .:.& Toaru1•ent are: Alberta Ridgely. Helen CalliR, 
H --- Patricia Stewart, Louise Hill, Etta 
.. Bin Mixed Bout Lee, Mary Dowling. Henrietta 
___ Grant, Dorothy Gassaway, Hazel 
Nerro bOxers will' not be allo~ Robert.a, Harriette Barksdale, 
cd to compete with whltee fn the Dora Williams, Margaret Travis, 
Hearst All-American amat.lr .Marjorie Stokes, Geraldyne Scott. 
tournament in Washington, Nov· Dolly Allen, Eleanor Makel, 
ember 10 to 14, it has been re· Vivian• Gill. Lyda Williama, and 
ported. Ursula Jackson. They are spOn-
The Washington tournament, sored by their dean, Jeanne Young. 
which is si)oMored by the Wash- - ~ _ i .; 
ington HeralJ, a Hear~t news· • - 1 
paper, is being held. und~r the aus- Annual Dinner! 
pices of the District of Columbia 
A. A. U .• of which Dr. 0. U. Sin~· 
er is chairman. Dr. Singer re· 
J>Orted as having declared that the 
local A A. U. will not sanction 
bouts between Neg-ro an.I white 
boxers. 
(Continued from page 1) 
these Howard women hav<' been 
bound by thi• cin:le of friendahip 
and the fifteenth year of her 11er~ 
vices as dean o! women. As Dean 
Slowe received the pin the wo· 
men sang "Many Happy Returns 
of the Day!' · 
The women succeeded, for the 
fir~t time. in thoroughly surpris-
Scott enthusiastically Jed the 
group t,hroughout the evening, 
thus lending immense c9lor to the 
affair. Mrs. Eva B. Holmes 
"erved as faculty chairman of the 
nrrangements com.mitte&. 
Bisons Smothered \ We Only Hearci .... That:-
Bill Brown has decided to bury 
his worries in a little atf air with 
Agnes McTurner. a deb from 1.'he 
the running to place the ball on Smoky •City .. ~ . nic.. play, Bro"+.. 
the Howard 21. Here the Seasiders Pearl Debman 'lnd ··Hot Papa" 
opened their bag of tricks and Bell are referring to eac-h other 
,v.th Dismond passing to Starks as the "Better half." 
(Continued from page 1) 
. ~ 
over left end for ten yard" .. Geraldyne Scott is really a 
\\ho took several steps and aa he lovPly thing but sht• .,houl<i 
was tackled by Hughes on the 5, "nix" that cold shoulder .. it might 
he lateraled to Hopson and only freeze her! but hET interprP.tation 
a despera~ tackle by Anderson of "Empty Saddles" underneath a 
~ved the play from converting. Hallow•"en ~foon was a •"topper" 
r.tontague tucked his head down .... Her rich 'heart-shaking voice 
on the next play and hit the cen- vibrating like a tolling bell above 
ter of tl}e lin~ for another touch- the sweet harmonizing of the 
do·wn. Again Dismond eonverted "Ophomore chorus, really ''sf'nt" 
by the placement. route. . ·us. 1 That r<'minds us that every 
A reva~ped Bison aggregation part vf " Illumination Night" was 
took the field for the th!rd quar- tops .... even the harmonizing of 
t<'r and. played · the "Sea.'ltd<'Ts to a ''Sweet Adeline,'' by the mah~ 
standstrn. No scores were made ~ood timers, led by "Hots" Gould. 
' 
called a moratorium on love. 
And it's still a tedious job find- , 
ing a seat at noon in the "House r-
of Swing Time," The Grille .... at 
that rendezvous, the crowd com'-!S 
and goes . . all but little Johnny 
Mo::;sett and his friend . . and we 
wonder how it is that "Jackie'' 
Letcher and "Luna" \V<:dlock a l-
ways managP to get a booth '! 
We liked that little floorshow, 
recently, put on by Loie Pulcham, 
Harriett Mitchell and Jeanne Tay· 
lor to the tune of "Swinir Time 
in the Rockies.' 
Buddy Webb ki<'k.:J quit~ a (')oud 
Of dust with his trumpet, blarir1_g. 
out in the true J.oui'I Ar1ns trong 
style~ Harri•'t Kel!"m Hart end 
"Bi h" are quite n aov~Jy dovey 
pair. . . . Several nc,vcomcr<i at 
Howard hav<' their eyes on the 
charming Carolyne J ohnson. and 
that's about all . . .. th~y can' t even 
reach first oas-e! 
Edith B<:tcher, · t he -ire~hrn1ln, 
I 
When young ladies lenrn tha 
gum-chewing. swaggering, rpre 
wnse at sophistication just won't 
do, they'll be betwr off. Cows 
chew their cud in public, who 
cares? Don't be a cowl 
~lare Tid Bits:- '.:.. .. who ha~ been rect•iving national 
Jam<-8 Lightfoot is getting very publicity, because of the n<.w ch <•m· . 
spoity now adays . . . he gets a istry building. and J ohn Hurd 
n(•w crush every week now again seem to have love in thPir eye& 
it's AJice Cart<'r. . . . . beware? of again . . Time's Up .. Be :-.l eing 
Jimmy Thompson. Lightfoot! . . . . ya!! - THE JEFP 
• 
Protests against the discrimina-
tion have .been sent by Negro 
.,roups to A very Brundage, Dr. 
Sinrer, Mrs. Eleanor Patterson, 
editor of the Herald, and to ~fan· 
ager James H. Ryan. president of 
Catholic University. in whose gy~ 
nasium the bouts are to be held . 
. SuPbort the Biso~~ BUS TICKETS TO AIL AMERICA 
WHO'S WHO? 
This popular youn&' man is a 
"p.ogetter.'' a ' "man 9f atf airs," 
in fact, a "big4ahot' in various 
e&mpus orpnmtions. Last year 
u president of bis plass. his every 
action was berun, his • every 
,,., thought wu conceM!d; his pur1 
JH'le in everything waa to "er 
pedite time." Tliia year, he ..!!,· 
PQ9tulates and waxes eloquent to 
1IDlmown ·heigh ta as a member of 
die ltudent eouncil. He lives and 
Will p~•bty die by Robert's 
....... of Order. 
Be ia a member of Omega Pai 
Plal, tile freshmen ha.e him to 
tMnt fctr their handbook, and we 
all ._._ him to t.hank for ·our 
la eU de!IY:es. Who is • this 
S Ill ••n? Oh, yea - hla ftiek-
ss·1 Im "Bull." 
page 4. 
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Sing and Yell For the Team 
.,., 
AF'tER TH~ GAME1 
R~UPER A TE A Tl 
\ 
.. 
2718 GEORGIA AVENUE, N.W. 
AT YOUR SERVICE 
.. 
< • 
Howard's Rendezvous~of Swing Time 
Good FOod At All Times 
• • - . 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
-
~ . 1 • 
l BRANNIC BUS SYSTEM 
1102 YOU STREET, N.W. NORTH 9802 · 
BUSE:S CHARTFRED 
AU Passengers Insured 
' 
1 
0 
Safe, Courteous Senice 
"The Co-Ed's Favorite Operator" ' 
MRS. CHLOTILDE GREEN 
SERVICE BY APPOINTMENT 
.. 
Beautiful Oil Shampoo Realistic Waving 
Curling 
• 
1015 U STRERr, N.W. PHONE: NORTH 9519 
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)' ,. , .. BitoDI Drop One-Sided , 1 adequate financial support bu have tlieir eye on pla~ h08t ~ encolll'lln partfdpatf'Oll.. The Is•• 
SPORTS TIPS I materialized. However, it la the soccer squad from the Britiab plw to foater mt.ercJMa c• ,. Contest to Mor1an, 40-0 whispered that such plans are for Embassy . iind a few other tonni- ~ition in .all spor ta. If 1aMeft I 
1
--------------- the bettt•rment of athletic cond1 ' interest is aromed, nulll8l"ala • 
- - Th 1 battl f . . h u be trai-1 dable free·lancc t«'am1 in the Dis- i-i....,•as of some· sort... -:u ....._ 
.. 1)1 plnying a baffling assort- e annua e or ping p0ng tiona ere. aay a uuDC 'T" ··~ r wau u. 
• me?t of lateral pa.'SSes, Morgan supremacy, on the hill, is about table~uien sabe? trict. given to winning team.!, Ye Ed. 
..... Col.cgc't gridiron machine made to begin, A number of the The itudent body griev<'s thts !'nd there is Alice •Williams heartily endorses this" program. 
, it thirty·.cisrht straight. games paddle artists are even organiz loss of the services of Willie · tf!otnbeTtalladega · · · Just aoout Watch for the inter..elau pipldn 
without a c.lef<•at, when the cham ing t<•am8 to compete teams in W . h . b ne s woman tennis player a· struggle. Practice to l>Urin soon. 
. I 
pion B<'ars smothered the Howard the city. Amon&' those seen get ynne during t e oncoming as- round here, since the departure of Little HTeddy" Jarrett. the var-
uni. \'1•r•1'ty B1'"1\n.. under a 40-0 k<'tball campaign. Fate must be •1a .. J'or1·e Lee. Her array of 
" "" 
0 ting their strokes together and .ll • . sity ~malbst. :ind most consistent 
. con oofore 2,600 spe<:talorR in dogging us. In losini' Wynne, w t; strokes have served to defeat aev· 
• 
the University Stadium. trying to hit the celluloid b"ll 1 th te t l en 
d F ose c &'Tea ~ P ayer ever se era} of the self-etyled chatnpioru. Th<• defeat wafl the worlle auf- aroun • were rank Thompson and · h _._ · 'te • · e 1n t ese pa1 "° in qui some .. im · around here, 
f«rc•d by a Bison eleven within the Tom Reit.1. finalist in the Clark Wynne has been requested by 
'J>ll:'\t dt•cadc. Twice during the con- Hall tournament, last year, Ed h 1 Intramural 1porta are to be 
tc!St the Uisons unleasht•d \\hat ap ' rl1ng. and llt•rb1'e Jon"~. phy11ician~ to retire from IC oo given new emphas1·s th' 
v '" this t·1nrt-Ler in order to sufficient- . 18 year· 
t.hn•nt, but wc·re thwarted on the Jy re~up,rate from an automobile e . en Y 
player, waa given a position oa. 
the all-etate football te•m durins 
his last two yeara in high school.. 
WHO'S WHO Pl·arf'<l t.o be a touch-down makin1r Ona's opinion on what should be Steps ar now berng tak b the I 
21 ynrd stripe PY Morgan socon- and .what should not be, is always accident which "'occurred last suin- , Student Athletic Bo~rd o! Control Answer: 
clnry defense irt the first period in order. Take the football team. set up by the council la~t year to , __ w_a_I_t_e_r_W_a_s_h_ingto..;;._n_. ____ ., mer. _ 
nnd by t.hc tirnekeeper's whistle ih It's a good one. It has out-
h f. J ·00 h · 1 In this column, there are 'lo be t <' 1na per1 , w en an aeria played every team it has met ·this 
att11rk had carried them to th~ year, • during the !int half-but no forgotten m<•n or no forg.ott~n 
18-yn rd mdrk. do you know what it needs? Leama. But it is actually true 
The initial Morpn touchdown that the major portion ot the stu 
· rt.". tt:tcd fron1 a 16-yard penalty Well, it needs more substitute~. dents do not know that we have 
early in the second period. A sus· more men who are willing to come a soccer team. Well, anyway, 
talllt•d drive wit~ &impl!j()n and out and play the game for the fup 
· k ~ - h b f they d\•cisively trimmed Hampton JAimp inK carryin . t e runt o srn~·sport of competition. Remem-
f t l ' b J ' h •J I cd th the other member of the CI AA o rie UI'< en a, P ac e her '"this: A team is good only 
p1gxkin on the l Joward 14 as Roccer league, by . a score of a 1 
th<• firAt ounrter ended. Simpson in pMportion to the number · of down there. It seems that with 
hit the right side !or one yard, but substitutes they have whethet' the invasion of British talent oo 
on th<• next play Lampkins was they ar-c capable or not. The.> the tcain, soccer being the nation· 
taekl(•d aft(•r th<' whistle had ~top- less number of r<>inforcements . a 
I th I d -,y d d al sport of the Britons, we may be JlCC C JI tl:\' "n .nOWllr l'(.'W a coach has the more inferior wiJl 15 yard 1i..•nnlly which placed th• able to arouse consider(lb)e more 
hall on the B1'lon I-yard Rtrip<'. be the team.t it increases and di interest in a very fine sport. Coach 
ThP Blur and \Vhite fonvard wall rninishes accordingly, \Vatch and H. O. Lewis states that the tean1 
hc•lil fo1· lhrt•<• do\vns, then .Jimn1y si•e if it doesn't happen every 
K1·~·1·~. fn·sh mun outlrlerbnt•k, faw- lime • • 
• • •• 
t•d ha<'k nncl hravf•d un n(•ria·l over Following1 the traditional atti· t hf• ll'ft 11idr to Tom Rrown, end, 1 i in t lw 1•rnl .zonl'. ll orare Cromwcl~ tu< e 0 nll ipresidents, Walter 
('Oll\4'J t1·<l 1&·om phH·c•n11 nf for the' Washington ''H" club "prexy'' re-
1·xt 11\ point. fuses to divulge the natul'(' of Sr· 
f 11 ttu• third pori0<l t ht• Hen rs era! or the organization's pro po d 
oJH'l'l'll their h11a- of tri<'k lntcrnl~ proJects for the coming year, un il 
nnd shov1•l pai;s<'s that an1as-;cd 27 
blown . 
Jloward PM. Morgan 
Bridges L.E. Brown 
Chnndler L.T. Hawkins 
We Are Still at 2629 GA. A VE. 
SPECIAL TABLE BOARD 
All Home Cookinc 
PIE& .._ BOT BREAD 
Special Meal by Week or Day 
$3 Week, $12 Month, 20c Meal 
CHEF WILLIAMS & WIFE 
THE LITTLE CAFE 
points and took qi~t thr char~~ out 
(if thl fit.:hting lli--on The fh·11t 
!« x point< r ea nu> on a 2Q vard pas'I. 
hl·\ l''I to Lampkin~. and the 'ICCond 
<'Ont'lt1dl'd a triple-lnt.<>ral, Lamp-
kin -. to nrown to SC'WC'll, c<•nter, 
f1·1rfli th<' 2!l-yard line. 
Dunmore L.G. Cheatham 2700 GeorslJl Ave., N.W. 
Ware Ceq Sewell G a 0 s 
Tlh• third seore of the period 
<'nn11• a f('\V minutc>s ~nter when 
Jarrett R.G. Ryans ood Foo ur pecialty 
• 
- .I 
• 
LINCOLN: One Week Beginninr Fri., Nov. 13th 
-.... -
"THE TEX~ RANGFRS0 
with Fred MacMurray, Jack Oakie, Jean Parker 
and Lloyd Nolan 
-
REPUBLIC: One· Week Beginning Fri., Nov. 13th 
Kay Francis in ,., Jo" 
"GIVE ME YOUR HEART'' 
with George Brent 
• 
• 
\ 
BOOKER T: One Week Be,U.niq Fii", Nov. 13th 
Francis Lederer and Ann Sothem in 
~ 
.•. ''MY AMERICAN WIFE'' 
with Fred Stone and Billie Burke 
• Ju ~t in Plumm<.'r's punt was block<.'d 
hv ·nrown nnd recov1•red by ?tfor-
}{ughes R.T. Haaey Naomi Dishman. MP' • 
J.~u11Huren «.~. Lewis ·~-::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.!::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::.' A r111strong Q.B. Keyes 
\ 
Jrnn on th<.' Bison 28. From this 
point, K"yes, Lampkins and 
· l{oward, substitute back, made 
two first downs in three plays, and 
J.nn1pkin11 finnlly wiA'A'lNl through 
right tn;.-kle from the 3·yard stripe 
to r1•Jdster. A ftcr the kick off. an 
t•x<·hnnf?t• of punt,: gav<> Morgan the 
bn:l in midfi1•ld, and two laterals, 
Catnpb<-11 to Howard and Campbell 
to I.nmpkin11. rci:1ulted in apother 
t~uchdown, Lamt>kin11 racing 30-
yn1·(f<1 f or the ~core. Cromwell con-
VC'rt<'d two <'Xlrn points after the 
, fi r"t t \\'o six-pointer:> from ~ace· 
nH•nt, whil1• Rvnes place kicked 
for th<' point nCter the last. Crom-
wf'll'11 hoot n ftf'r the third wa11 
blo<·kt'd by Ft•nwick. 
Gn1nin~ lHl ' sc~~ion of the baB 
on l[owar1l's ·10. "rhen Fiawkins re-
<'0\'1•rptf A n<l<-r!!On 's fumble, the 
R1·n l'l'I pu-.h{'d over another t-Ouch-
cfo\\ n in tht• fou rth quart<>r. Aftt'r 
Anderson L.H.B. Cromwell -
Elliott R.H.B. Simpson 
Plummer ~ F.B. Lampkins 
Morgan 0 7 27 6 - 40 
Howard 0 0 0 0 - 0 
Referee--W. N. Rivers; 
Lo.test Dress Suits .. 
For Hire, $1.76 
Pants to Match Your 
Odd Coata 
'ACE' 827 7th St., N.W. 
THE DIVERSION 
2009 GEORGIA A VE., N.W. 
Play Billiard• Where EnYiron· 
ment 11 R~ally Good 
• 
and HELP THE TEAM WIN THAT GAME 
• 
Sel~c.-t your meMage by number from this liat and file at any Western Union Office 
1S6t Win or ION, we an wiU. 7M. isu C-.,ntalaUon& 'JeU __,,. ,.,.. 11611 Pisllt witli .... utdibas ,. .. llan, 
• • '! _ _ ~- _ . _ _ _ an ~er,. pr'eU of Uiea. ...,. •• aa• llrlq Mdl ~-
__ (;w11rth1w~ ·~ two_-passec; were bat-
t€'<.I down. J.\('\"<'~ t os!led an ncrinl 
tn ~fa ich•n. ~ul c;titute t'nd, and th<' 
1:1ltc1· lnh•1,\lll'd the ball to G\\n-
t r11·~·, \\ho ~cam per<'d over th<' 
i.ronl lint' uftt'l' <'ludinJ:?" thr<.'e wou!d-
h<• Rison tn<·klcrR. Rvn1•R' kick 
from plnrt'nirnt "'a~ wide. 
'Ve Strive to Maintain A 
Pleuinr Atmoephere 
Lunch and Cisar Countera 
• • 
1361 Goe4 had!. We knew JM .,..,.. . • 
will ...... u.-. 1155 Can't ,... ......... dleerlas? n. 
i 16% Go dlted an• win. We ha•• a 
Tkt.ry .... tt&41J". 
1353 Alma Meter'• tJIMSaa .. an In 
tht 1tands fisllUnl' wttia ,... for 
another Tlctol'J". Bttt .ot . ._d,, 
ered .. WIOa ir• • 
116& Fnm tint w)alatlo can ... ,. .. 
..ulilq Uao ta Tlctwr, 
1117 We kno• ,.o,, c:aa win tile P••· 
Don't fall u. · '1 
- (J 
• 
Brtns ho•• the Mc .... 
13it We are Pr99d ol 7ea. Mak• u 
•-111,. 11roa• to4a1 1-1 a Tie• 
torloe1 l'a•• 
.. 
;· 
. \ 1l<'s1wrat<• pac;sinJ,! nttark in the 
w:i11in~ minuti'!"I of the g-nnlt' end-
C'd for th1• R i~onc: on th<.' Morf!an 
1~. a~ the tinwkt'~Per'~ 'vhistle was 
UNIVERSITY.~PHARMACY 
2723 GEORGIA AVENUE • · L. E. BARNmLL, Prop. 
A Popular Line of 
DRUGS SODAS -
-
CIGARS 
STUDENT SUPPLIES 
• 
\\' e deli\'er Ordtrs from 8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 
S1>«ial Attention to Faculty and Student.e 
Phones: COlUMBIA 7677 and COLU~IBIA 10048 
, . 
You Are Always 'Vekome .Jioward Manor Buildinr 
. 
\ 
\ 
Pants 
Shoes 
BRO\VN'S CORNER 
ith and T ~TUEE'fS. ~.\r. 
STYLES FEATlTRED BY ~QUIRE 
· $1.95 up Sweaters $1.95 up 
$2.95 & $4.00 Hats $1.95 up 
Open Sund•ys 
I 
BE1'TER M•rchandi11e at REASONABLE Prices 
The princ.ipal events ~f a lifetime, including even proper c11ngratulations for successful candi-
~atcs at the elections this Fall, !Are covered in new low-ra.te greeting services which have been 
' inaugurated by the Western Union Telegraph Company, it was announced today by Mr. Kings. 
bury, local superintendent. : •. _ 
• • 
The new greetings will be used also to congratulate the proud father and mother on births 
to remember birthdays, express ~ood wishes to the bride and groom, remember anniversaries: 
and even say thank-you in behalf of the dinner ctr week-end guest. 
· "This new group Of fixed-text messages centainly should take a load off of the minds of 
people who wish to be sure to do or say the right thing, socially or politically," Mr. Kingsb1¥)' 
said. "I predict a period in which congratulations by telegraph will be sent by people almeat 
daily in the course of their everyday social lives. · , J 
. " 
' "People may find a suitable congratulatory messai'e for almost any occasion ~ from 
tho~e on fil(.\.. and may do and Ray the correct thing at slight cost. Any of our prepared mea-
sages, rcgardle~s of length, may_ be sent for twenty cents locally, or for twenty-five cents to 
any point in the United States. If the sender wishes to write his own message, the cost• is only 
thirty-five cents for the first fifteen words, and a small amount for· ~ditional words." 
HERE IS A CO?tfPLETE LIST or THE SPECIAL SERVICES: • 
• 
SANTA CLAUS MESSAGES 
CHRISTMAS 
NEW YEAR 
\ 'Al.ENTIN£ 
COMME!'-i CEMENT 
EASTER 
MOTHER'S DAY 
FATHER·s DAY 
JE\\' l!Ul NEW YEAR 
TBANGBGIVING 
BON VOYAGE 
Bl&THDAY 
OONGRATULATIONS AND GOOD 
WISHES 
CONGRATULATIONS O~ OIKl.WS 
CONGRATULATIONS ON WLDDlSGS 
CONf:~~~~N.:s ON WEDDING . 
• 
"PEP" MJt88AGE8 
"TRANK YOU" KEBSAGES 
KIDDIEGRAMS 
TOURATE (Ill.....-• pertainlas te 
Tr•T•le--t.35 fer v .. r o .... 
Coap•ltl.ea el i1 wenla.) 
BIRTHDAl : Biiien t. 81ai1t ...... 
t. Sllere (FIIM T•st II 1•3 
fer SI.It). 
I 
Another~ NEW WESTERN UNION-Service 
• 
• 
A fully equipped Western Union A,ea~y is located at the aniYenib 
•· . Servin' the Howard Men Since· 1992 .. • . beard 
• 
.. .. ... 
• 
• ~ ... 
... 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
.. . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
--..... 
